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View of Packing and Shipping-Room for galvanized sheets cf the plant of John Lysaght, Llmited, at Bristol, Eng.

ENORMOUS NEW SFIEET METAL PLANT
OF JOHN LYSAGI-T, LTD.
TH-E ILLUSTRATIONS showîî herewith give sonie
conception of the enormous extent of the works of John
Lysaghit. Limited. recently bujît at Bristol and Newport,
rEngland. and will give some idea of the modern facili-
ties employed.

Thie first illustration shows the interjor of the niew
packing and shippljng rcomi for galvanized sheets at

point required. There are several tracks across the
track in the centre and the electric car track, referred
to. This building wvas only openied last ycar, anci as wvilI
bc noted is large, spacious and lighted.

*The second illustration shows'a part of the interior
of the miill at Newport wihere the black sheets are rolled.
In this building there are thirty-two iinilîs, each coin-
posed of twvo sets of rolîs, for roug.hîng and finisihiig
respectively, withi the engines. shears. cold roils and
other apparatus necessary for luriug out in nmerchant-

View cf the portion of the interlor of the mille of John Lysaght, Limited, ait Newport, Eng., where the black sheetr are rolled.

Bristol. on the rîght is seen a shipping berth for two
barges, wvhich cau be loaded under cover of the roof. au
electric cranle being used for this purpose. A very large
travelling crane will be secui traversing the elaire lengtlî
of the building. On the left are a few of the corrugat-
in- machines used at these works andl between t hese
ard the rest of the building is a (lepresse<l track o
which a little electric car wîth the platform, flushi with
the floor, runs back and forward conveying slîeets to the

able shape the enormious tonnage representcd by large
building wvith turîl tables connecting thein withi the main
nunîbers of these miilîs, which is, probably iîot eqnalled.
certainly îlot cxcelled, at an)' plant in the w'orld. The
whole plant at Newport lias been inistalled within the
list fewv years, hiaving been renioved froni Wolverham'P-
ton to a more suitable position on the sca coast. The
firmi very wisely took advantage of the opportun 'ity Of-
fered by the renioval to adopt aIl modern improveillents.


